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ABSTRACT By rearing Nephotettix virescens (Distant) populations on resistant 'Pankhari
203' and 'IRS' for 10 generations, colonies virulent to the resistant cultivars, as indicated by
plant damage ratings, N. virescens survival, and population growth, were selected. Testing
the colonies on cultivars that have the same major gene for resistance as the cultivar upon
which they were selected indicated increased virulence on some cultivars but not on others.
Minor genes play an important role in determining the degree of cross virulence of N.
virescens on different cultivars.

THE GREEN LEAFHOPPER, Nephotettix virescens
(Distant), is the most important Nephotettix species
attacking rice in South and Southeast Asia. Al-
though N. virescens populations seldom reach levels
that cause severe direct damage through the re-
moval of plant sap, N. virescens is an extremely
serious vector of the rice tungro virus, which caus-
es severe yield reductions (Palomar and Ling 1966,
Heinrichs 1979).

A major strategy in the management of N. vi-
rescens populations and tungro virus is the devel-
opment of N. virescens-resistant rice cultivars. In
the genetic evaluation of 50,000 accessions in the
International Rice Germplasm Collection, using the
standard seedbox method for screening 7-day-old
seedlings, 1,200 have been selected for N. vires-
cens resistance (Heinrichs et al. 1985) and several
have been used as resistance sources in breeding
programs at the International Rice Research Insti-
tute (IRRI) and in national programs. All but 1 of
27 commerciallRRI cultivars, '1R5' to '1R62', have
moderate-to-high levels of N. virescens resistance;
these resistant cultivars have been commercially
grown in the Philippines since 'IR8' was released
in 1966.

Insect biotypes have been of great concern to
rice scientists responsible for the breeding of resis-
tant cultivars since the selection of a brown plant-
hopper Nilaparvata lugens (Stal) biotype on 'IR26'
resulted in severe yield losses (Pathak and Hein-
richs 1982). A major goal of IRRI's breeding pro-
gram is to develop cultivars with stable resistance
to insects. To support that program, studies have
been conducted to understand the processes lead-
ing to selection of biotypes of N. virescens and the
relationship of biotype selection to tungro virus
infection. Heinrichs and Rapusas (1984) reported
that, after selection on resistant cultivars for 19
generations, N. virescens survival increased and
there was a shift in feeding from the xylem to the

phloem. After selection on N. virescens-resistant
cultivars, efficiency of tungro virus transmission
increased on tungro virus-susceptible but not on
tungro virus-resistant cultivars. In the study, only
one cultivar for each of the major N. virescens
resistance genes was included. As a complemen-
tary study, the cross virulence of biotypes selected
on one cultivar to that of other cultivars with the
same major resistance genes was determined.

Materials and Methods

N. virescens biotypes were selected on 'Pank-
hari 203', which has the gene Glh-l for N. vires-
cens resistance, and 'IR8', which has the Glh-3
gene for moderate resistance (Athwal et al. 1971).
Adults 3-5 days after the final molt, were placed
on potted plants (30-40 days old) of 'Taichung
Native' ('TN1'), a susceptible cultivar. Newly
emerged nymphs were transferred to 30-day-old
potted plants of the resistant cultivars, where they
became adults. When adults were 3-5 days old,
they were again transferred to 'TN1' plants for
oviposition and the newly emerged nymphs were
again transferred to the resistant cultivars 'Pank-
hari 203' and 'IR8'. The process was continued for
10 generations. The original source of the insects
selected on 'Pankhari 203' and 'IR8' was the same
as that described in Heinrichs and Rapusas (1984).
Insects originally field-collected and continuously
reared on 'TNI' for at least 10 years (100 gener-
ations) were considered the 'TNI' colony and those
reared on 'Pankhari 203' and '1R8' for 10 gener-
ations were the 'Pankhari 203' and 'IR8' colonies.

Three tests were conducted to evaluate the vir-
ulence of each colony. In all tests, 'TN1' was used
as the susceptible check and 'IR29' (resistance gene
undetermined), the resistant check (Heinrichs et
al. 1985). Cultivars with the same major gene for
N. virescens resistance were compared for their
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Fig. 1. Plant damage ratings in the seedbox test when rice cultivars were infested with a N. mrescens colony

reared on 'Pankhari 203' for 10 generations and a 'TNI' colony reared on 'TN1' for at least 10 years (100
generations).• , Significantly more damage caused by the 'Pankhari 203' colony as compared with the 'TN1' colony
at the 5% level; •• , significantly different (P < 0.01; t test).

response to the respective biotype colony and com-
pared with the 'TN1' colony. Cultivars with the
Glh-l gene were 'Pankhari 203', ']hingasail', and
'IR32'; cultivars with the Glh-3 gene were 'IR8',
'DN]97', 'HS', 'IRS', 'IR24', 'IR26', and 'IR30'.
Tests consisted of seedbox screening and N. vires-
cens survival and population growth.

Seedbox Test for Plant Damage, Seeds of Glh-
1 gene cultivars were sown together in soil in one
seedbox and seeds of Glh-3 gene cultivars in
another seedbox. Cultivars were replicated six
times, each replication consisting of a 12-cm row.
Seven days after sowing, the plants were infested
with second-instar N. virescens nymphs at about
10 insects per plant. Cultivars with the Glh-l gene
were infested with nymphs of the 'Pankhari 203'
colony and cuItivars with the Glh-3 gene were in-

fested with the 'IR8' colony. Plants were rated for
damage using a 1-9 scale (Rapusas and Heinrichs
1982), where 1 = none to very slight damage and
9 = all plants dead. Ratings were first taken at 6
days after infestation (DI) when the 'TN1' plants
infested with the 'TN1' colony had a rating of 7,
and continued at 8, 10, 12, and 14 DJ.

N. virescens Survival. Plants of the test culti-
vars (7 days old) were transplanted in clay pots (10
cm diam) at one plant per pot. The pots were
arranged in a randomized complete block (RCB)
design in a metal tray containing water and each
plant was covered with a mylar film cage (90 cm
high, 10 cm diam). Each treatment was repeated
eight times; one potted plant served as a replica-
tion. When the plants were 30 days old, they were
inspected and insects, parasites, and predators, if

Table 1. Survival and population growth of a N. vire.cen. colony selected on resistant 'Pankhari 203' and of a
colony on susceptible 'TN!' on rice cultivars with Glh-l resistance, IRRI, 1982

Survival(%) Populationgrowth
Cv. 'Pankhari203' 'Pankhari203'

colony 'TN1'colony Difference colony 'TN1'colony Difference

'Pankhari203' 80.0± 16.9a 7.5 ± 17.5c 72.5·· 287± 64a 62 ± 26c 225··
'Jhingasail' 81.3± 12.5a 48.8± 11.3b 32.5·· 83± 36b 71 ± 23b 12ns
'IR32' 87.5± 8.9a 77.5± 8.7a 10.0ns 125± 52b 128± 47b -3ns
'IR29'(Rcheck) 5.0 ± 1O.7a 0.0 ± O.OC 5.0ns O± Oc 1 ± 3d -1 ns
'TN1'(Scheck) 91.3± 7.4a 83.8± 11.9a 7.5ns 322± 112a 441± 85a -119ns

Dataare basedon an averageof eightreplications.•• , Significantat P = 0.01(Duncan'smultiplerangetest[Gomezand Gomez
1984]).ns,Notsignificant.
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Fig. 2. Plant damage ratings in the seedbox t.est when rice cultivars were infested with a N. virescens colony
reared on 'IRS' for 10 generations and a colony reared on 'TN1' for at least 10 years (100 generations). *, Signifi-
cantly more damage caused by the 'IRS' colony as compared to the 'TN1' colony (P < 0.05; t test).

Table 2. Survival and population growth of a N. virescens colony selected on moderately resistant 'IR8' and of a
colony on susceptible 'TN l' on rice cultivars with Glh-3 resistance gene, IRRI, 1982

Survival % Population growth
Cv.

'IR8' colony 'TNl' colony Difference 'IR8' colony 'TNl' colony Difference

'IR8' 90.0 ± 7.6a 42.5 ± 21.ge 45.5** 137.5 ± 28.2ab 27.0 ± 17.&1 110.5**
'DNJ97' 0.0 ± 7.0b 0.0 ± O.Og O.Ons 9.1 ± 3.5c 4.8 ± 7.9£ 4.3**
'H5' 75.0 ± 18.5a 75.0 ± 15.1he 0.0 os 128.5 ± 58.8he 129.1 ± 57.5he -0.6 os
'IRS' 90.0 ± 7.6a 63.8 ± 32.Ocde 26.2* 151.1 ± 60.5ab 117.9 ± 43.8c 32.2 os
'IR20' 86.3 ± 13.0a 85.0 ± 9.2ab 1.3 ns 260.5 ± 79.5ab 252.9 ± 91.2ab 7.6 os
'IR24' 76.3 ± 1O.6a 26.3 ± 20.6£ 50.0** 150.0 ± 75.0ab 9.5 ± 15.6e 141.4**
'IR26' 85.0 ± 10.7a 52.5 ± 23.8de 32.5" 165.4 ± 47.2ab 28.3 ± 46.6d 137.1**
'IR30' 85.0 ± 10.7a 57.5 ± 27.1cde 27.5* 206.0 ± 68.2ab 120.4 ± 36.8he 85.6 ns
'IR29' (R check) 0.0 ± o.ob 0.0 ± O.Og O.Ons 2.5 ± 3.5d 1.9 ± 3.8£ 0.6 ns
'TNl' (S check) 87.5 ± 10.4a 91.3 ± 13.6a -3.9ns 302.4 ± 74.3a 292.6 ± 97.& 9.8 ns

Data are based on an average o£ eight replications. *, Significant at P = 0.05; **, Significant at P = 0.01 (Duncan's multiple range
test [Gomez and Gomez 1984]). os, Not significant.
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present, were removed. Ten first instars from the
'Pankhari 203' or 'IR8' colony were placed on the
elh-l and elh-3 gene cultivars, respectively. Six
plants of each cultivar were also infested with
nymphs from the 'TNl' colony. At IS DI, surviv-
ing insect pests were counted, survival percentage
was computed, and the differences between the
'Pankhari 203' or 'IR8' colony and the 'TNl' col-
ony were determined following arcsine transfor-
mation.

N, virescens Population Growth, Four 7-day-
old plants were transplanted in a clay pot (10 cm
diam). Treatments were arranged in a ReB design
in a metal tray containing water. Treatments were
replicated eight times and consisted of the resistant
cultivars infested with the 'Pankhari 203' or 'IR8'
colony and the 'TNl' colony. Five pairs (male and
female) of 3-day-old adults were placed on each
replicate of 30-day old plants. Progeny consisting
of the first generation were counted at 30 DI, and
analyzed using values transformed to loglo(x+ I).

Results

Glh-l Gene Varieties

Seedbox Test for Plant Damage, After 10 gen-
erations of selection on 'Pankhari 203', the viru-
lence of the 'Pankhari 203' colony increased on
'Pankhari 203' plants (Fig. 1). The damage rating
of the 'Pankhari 203' colony reached almost 7 at
14 01, while the 'Pankhari 203' plants infested
with the 'TNI' colony had a rating of slightly above
1. Although there was no significant difference be-
tween the effects of the two colonies on any given
DI on 'Jhingasail' and 'TNl', the means based on
the five ratings at 6-14 DI were significantly dif-
ferent (P < 0.01; t test). There was no significant
increase in virulence of the 'Pankhari 203' colony
on 'IR32' and 'IR29', which remained resistant.

Survival and Population Growth, Results of the
survival test were similar to those of the seedbox
test (Table 1). Survival of the 'Pankhari 203' col-
ony was 80% after 10 generations of selection on
'Pankhari 203', whereas survival of the unselected
'TN1' colony on 'Pankhari 203' was only 8%. Sur-
vival of the 'Pankhari 203' on 'Jhingasail' was also
significantly higher after selection on 'Pankhari
203' than in the absence of selection. There was
no change in survival on 'IR32', where the survival
was already high before selection, or on the resis-
tant check 'IR29', The 'Pankhari 203' colony pro-
duced S-fold as many progeny as the 'TN1' colony
on 'Pankhari 203', whereas there was no signifi-
cant increase in population growth on the other
cultivars.

Glh-3 Gene Cuhivars

Seedbox Test for Plant Damage, Increase in N.
virescens virulence after selection on 'IR8' was
greatest on 'IR8' followed by 'IR24' and 'IRS' (Fig.
2). At 12 01, when the 'IR8' plants were killed by

the 'IR8' colony, plants infested with the 'TN!'
colony had only a rating of 3. An analysis of the
means showed a highly significant increase in vir-
ulence on 'IR8', 'IRS', and 'IR24' and a significant
increase on 'IR30'. There was no significant in-
crease in virulence of the 'IR8' colony on 'DNJ97',
'HS', 'IR20', 'IR26', and 'IR29', as indicated by
plant-damage ratings,

Survival and Population Growth. As in the
seedbox test, there was an increase in virulence of
the 'IR8' colony on 'IR8' and 'IR24', in addition
to 'IR26' and 'IR30' as indicated by the increased
survival (Table 2). There was no significant in-
crease on 'IRS'.

In the population growth test, significantly more
progeny were produced by the 'IR8' colony than
by the 'TNI' colony on 'IR8', 'DNJ97', 'IR24', and
'IR26' (Table 2). The 'IR8' selected colony in-
creased S-fold on 'IR8', 16-fold on 'IR24', and
6-fold on 'IR26' as compared with the 'TNl' col-
ony on the same cultivars. Only two offspring of
both colonies survived on the resistant check.

Discussion

After 10 generations of selection, N. virescens
became well adapted for survival and reproduc-
tion on resistant 'Pankhari 203' and moderately
resistant 'IR8'. Survival and population growth on
both 'Pankhari 203' and 'IR8' were equal to those
on susceptible 'TNI'. Based on plant damage rat-
ings. 'Pankhari 203' and 'IR29' became susceptible
to N. virescens with selection. 'IR8', which has a
different gene from eth-l or eth-3, coming from
'Gam Paj' (a traditional Thai cultivar), remained
highly resistant to both the 'Pankhari 203' and 'IR8'
colonies.

There was a variation in the virulence of the
selected N. virescens colonies on cultivars with the
same major resistance gene. Of the eight cultivars
with the eth-3 gene, the 'IR8' colony became vir-
ulent only on 'IR8', 'IR24', and 'IR26', as indicated
by the significant increase in survival and popu-
lation growth, N. virescens colonies respond dif-
ferently to cultivars even if the cultivars have the
same major resistance gene as the cultivar upon
which the colonies were selected. Although the
cultivars have the same major gene, they have di-
verse pedigrees and likely have different sets of
minor genes, which greatly influence the resis-
tance levels to selected colonies.
. A N. virescens biotype selected on one cultivar

may be virulent to another cultivar with the same
major gene. Under field conditions a cultivar may
already be susceptible to the field population be-
fore it is released. Thus, if biotype selection quick-
ly eliminates the commercial viability of a cult i-
var, it would be safest to release a cultivar with a
different major gene. However, a cultivar with the
same major gene may still be viable if it has ad-
ditional major genes or different minor genes, or
both, such as 'DNJ97', which remained highly re-
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sistant to the 'IRS' colony. In breeding N. vires-
cens-resistant cultivars, it is advisable to evaluate
breeding lines against a biotype that is virulent on
currently grown cultivars. Selecting such cultivars
would prevent the release of a cultivar that was
susceptible to the N. virescens field population.
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